




An analysis of Japanese college athletes’ views regarding  
extracurricular sports activities using a quantitative text analysis: 



















The purpose of this study was to classify kinds of difficulties, and awareness of those difficulties 
faced by Japanese college athletes who had taken part in extracurricular sports activities, using a 
quantitative text analysis. Participants were 107 college students (69 males and 38 females) who 
had joined extracurricular sports activities over 5 years in Japanese schools. The mean age was 
運動部員の困難とその認知2
20.7±1.0 years old. The questionnaire involved having participants freely write about difficult 
experiences in extra-curricular and measured cognition of the difficulties. Participants were asked 
to write approximately 300 characters. An analysis of the writings produced 2 categories: 
“extrinsic difficulties” and “intrinsic difficulties” which constituted 9 clusters, such as sports 
injuries slump, pressure from surroundings etc. An analysis of cognition regarding the difficult 
experiences produced 2 categories: “receptive cognition” and “negative cognition” which 
constituted 7 clusters such as thoughts regarding sports, disagreement with parents, and lack of 
motivation by defeat, etc. These findings will be useful for persons involved in sports coaching 
and/or counseling to improve the quality of their dealings with college athletes. 
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skill）の習得、健康や運動への適性（health and motor fitness）、参加と所属（belonging to a team）、
社会的に容認される価値と行為の習得（learning socially acceptable values and behaviors）、レ



















































のネガティブ感情を緩和できたなどの報告がある（Evans and Harby，2002a，2002b；Mankad 
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and Gordon，2010；Rock and Jones，2010）。また、バーンアウトについては、ソーシャルサポー
トによる介入の報告が多くなされており（土屋，2012）、多くの先行研究は適切なソーシャルサ











































































































































































































































































































































































































































内因性の困難 スランプ 自分の競技能力に対する劣等感 心因性の動作失調
困難への認知 競技への熟考 競技に対する思い 親との擦れ違い リハビリ
受容的認知 現状突破への思い プレッシャーと向き合うこと
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